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COMES TO CLOSE nrmrP r?fmAfter a most happy and bar- -

Monlous mooting the Presbytery
of Bouthwot Oregon closed Iti
teutons at the First prosbyterian
eharca Thursday evening, al
though business had been orig
inally scheduled lor Friday morn-

Ing. However, the now moderator,
Rev. J. M. Johnson of Central
Point, with the assistance ot the
Presbytery so expedited an mat
ters ot consideration so that tho
docket was cleared ahead of time.

The stated clerk, Hev. J, W.
Angell ot Gold Beach, had been
unable to attend on account ot
sickness, so Rev. 8. H. Jewell of W 1 1 K NTTiJI C'--iMerrill was elected to rill his
place temporarily. Rev. H. L.
Weir ot Maltn was elected tempo
rary clerk, Rev. H. W. Wood, ot
Reedsport assistant temporary 1

clerk, and Rev. Theodore Smltn,
reporting clerk.

, During the morning session,
ander recommendation ' ot the
committee on Christian educa

Come Saturday The Big

Day of This 9-D-
ay Sale!

Off to a flying start! Crowds thronging the
store, buying, saving I And Saturday is the
banner day "everybody" will be here!

fiot all Ward Week specials are shown in
the paper today many, many more through-
out the store are here waiting to save money
for you! Don't miss them See them all!

Com Buy Now, Saw Monl

: 0 1tion. Rev. J, K. Howard, D. D.,
ot Olendale, Walter Duff, Jr.,
who has Just completed a series
of evangelistic meetings In this 8

-- a. t;?Ts Dinner Sotcity, waa examined by presby
tery, having been received under

M aTaarfaaaMa fieeosits oare as a student lor tne min
jfo"- y n Service for SI

Gay floral do--
Mirn on ivory $369

istry, and during the afternoon
session was dnly licensed as an
evangelist working under the
Presbyterian denomination. This
necessitated a waiving of the

oacagtouna.What aValue!
tstanding rules, as his application

had not been made the required
length ot time preceding. Mr.

' Duff left thla morning tor Port- - asllneii'land where ho la now conducting
a series ot meetings In the Laur- -

lwood Methodist church. Mrs. 'Sp'; stHf week

I

Paul D. Grout, formerly Miss
Dorothy Smith, daughter of the

' local pastor, with an evangelistic
singer, a Mr. Reed from Califor
nia, accompanied him. $4295

S3 down, $S.BO monthly, small
carrying charge

Mo further financial cut will be IrSMlTYl Law. Seed

$100
made In the salaries ot pastors
working In churches
in the bounds ot the Presbytery.
Tho Lost River parish plan, oper-

ating nnder the country life de-

partment ot the national missions
board and comprising Merrill, Ma

Bag Heel Value!

Ward Soap
12 bars of Naptha

29Conly ......
2 boxes Soap
Ch!p 20ifor only Mirr

Wmrtl Wea tm JTreea
i A hardv miilme oflta and Tulelake churches and

Maybe never again chance like this I

Wards reliable quality. The great big
tub-sir-e that does a whole week's wash
for 4 people In hour. Ward Week
price to low Ifs hard to believe It I

PolUhtd nickel

plate. Levelsurrounding territory, was con-
tinued tor another five-ye- ar pe-

riod. All men in the fields were ' Tn and nther fmfl
winding. (Sturleaved grasses. dy!continued as during the psst year.

A large banquet was served at
the Methodist church, during
which the young people largely
participated, with Miss Helen
Swartx, presiding. Miss Marcla
Kerr of San Francisco and Miss
Donaldina Cameron ot the same
city both spoke at the banquet. fcaii ''""""" iri'i, 'ur-- -' '""'"--i- i in, ilrn, 7i 7'r
The latter gave the principal ad
dress of the evening. .

The Presbytery passed special
resolutions with reference to the
entertainment furnished by the
local congregation aa follows:

Whereas, the local church has
extended such a whole-hearte- d

welcome, and
Whereas, tho Rev. A. Theodore

Smith and wife have by their
thoughtful attitude contributed
towards tho tine feeling of fel-

lowship which has existed In this
meeting, and miverside ilv, Whereas, tho local entertain

(Garden Mosement committee consisting of Mrs.

arlktrVMSimple Vp Urn-A- IA. M. CoUler, Mrs. Fred Fleet,
and Messrs. A. R- - Wilson snd E.
W. Mersereau has provided so
well for the maintenance of bodily

aar Frl Imr Wmnl Wtnkl aTay Aaarf1534 WEEK J Toastercomfort, and

Finest Bcadfovd X)tstiacc
100 Pnse Pennsylvania
motor oil at a Ward Week)

Bring your own containers.

Cmrtulmm BmtuUtmt$2.95
Flexible won't kink. Built
in layers like a tire. Tested
to withstand many times
ordinary city water pres-
sure. Light to handle. Black.

I fes:l I price yon'Il newer fiorget. O w
Whereas, the Preobyterlal ot

Southwest Oregon has pruden-tiall-

permitted us to meet in
conjunction with their meeting.

Fries, grilla or
toasts 1 a n

Nickel
1 fTI 1 an ftO-f- t.

in. plated Iand limit S GaL to a Customer
Whereas, the First M. E. church

represented so ably by Hev. J. ts.
Coan and the luncheon and ban
quet committee headed by Mrs.

CheafciirtSL. N. Haines, has exhibited so
gracious a spirit of cooperation
and friendship, therefore. ' -- - w- irBE IT RESOLVED, that the
Presbytery of Southwest Oregon
extend to these severally men
tioned, our deep appreciation and
gratitude for their combined ef-

forts which have resulted in mak WEEK l
ing this an outstanding session
ot Presbytery In ' harmony and

79t

$100

y J

95c

29t

Wards Fasions Zinc-it-e

UHoDunse IPanmiit
success.
. Respectfully submitted,

Merle D. Edwards,
Chairman,

, G. A. Martin,
- Aaron O. Miller,
: . . Committee."' The women's organization

known - as the Presbyterlal ot
Southwest Oregon closed Its ses

Mower
$5.45

Ilnilery
$2.98

With old battery

sions at noon today. Mrs. T. M.

Dow RkoStott of Grants Pass continues as
the president ot this organization
lor tnia year. Baa It to War WU aTar WW Wm eWtjf

Bow bead and -ward
I WEEK 1Guaranteed 9

H-l- blades
BtmimAm. tVaaata

4 t elf -- sharpening
blades, cut clean.
Ball bearings tool

mnhi. nr von fftt a 14 carved tenth
forged from
one piece.WEATHER ... , J o

una nl Sf1
time used. 13 plates.

The at Un
derwood's pharmacy shows that
the barometric pressure is keep

.22 Shorts

ing well below the usual fair
weather tone, and while general
indications point to a continuance
of pleasant weather, conditions
are such that a disturbance may
easily slip into the picture . . .
Some cloudiness may be expected
with . temperatures remaining

bout the same.
The Tycoa recording thermom-

eter registered maximum and
minimum temperatures today as
follows.

High, 75 Low 43
Forecast for next 24 hours:

Generally fair; moderate temper-
atures.

The United States weather bu

We're sellintT mora Zinr.it .nu
Jtaa la Want WaaaWA .before! Etwrybody is oaintintr this Copper coated,

'

non --corrosive.
priming. I n
box of 60.
i for ...... 25C

apcingi And for Ward Week we give
yon a chance to save extra money. (You
asWarjw save on Ward paints, quality for
qalirw.) Testa-prov- e Zinc-it- e equals the
best horj9e paints made ! Buy now save
more in Ward Weekl .

Pateh Kite CnstingLine
mtmVmmrWmmm saMla War Vaar

: 72 sa. facta-.- jj
- Black silk wa- -

- ot robber; 21 kas terproofed. It CsnaaV
tubes cementJIaaflU ea. wfll not snarl. StJC
Single Ut 50 yd. spool.

m-IiftJa- ek Polish Cloth
MHsirslslnrw Wmm Wmmm Mmmetml

Lifts l tpn Oi '
ActnallytoMfaches. ttllO 20yardslna., 0C44 in. handle. J) 1 ' 10 yd. double'

Ward Weekl I" romakTgp afcwJ

I

S SA
reau reports no precipitation for
the period ending Thurs-

day at 5 p. m.; 4.92 for the sea-

son to date; 8.60 normal; 6.75
last year. Fishing Rod

Waraf avaaft Priori
1!L

KalsimineTempered steel

Unseed Oil Linseed Oil Turpentine Wmr Wmmk Brnmetrntl$1.00tubing. Smooth
action Cork
grip. .tratraf VFaaft AaaWai I Vars WiWatraf Wawfc SaaWal I One package

ai
whole room, 4
lb. package.

Raw. BringYour Own

laaarfafr

65C
Boiled, Bring
your own
container. Per
Gallon.856 89c

The best
Bring y o n r

- own container.
Per Gallon.

Container, Per
Gallon.

Charter Proposal
to Be Discussed

What to do about the police
charter' amendments will prob-
ably be discussed at Monday
night's city council meeting, It
was Indicated at the city hall
Friday.

No further action has been
taken since early in the week,
when the council heard City A-

ttorney A. L. Leavltt and Attor-
ney V. S. Balcntlne In a legal ar-

gument as to whether the law
would permit a vote on the meas- -'

rv ...

l 211-22- 9 Main

' Phone 384


